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"Taking care of business, every day; taking care of business, every way." ~ BTO 

 

Coming Soon: Brightside Nutrition 220 Main St S ~ Healthy smoothies, energy iced teas, 

protein coffee & much more to support your nutrition and wellness! Visit them on Facebook 

 

Consider joining the Southbury Business Association. The SBA offers business to business 

supporting programs, networking and camaraderie. Learn more: www.southburybusiness.org 

 

https://www.facebook.com/BrightsideNutritionCT/
http://www.southburybusiness.org/
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Opening Today! Riverview Cinemas, one of a select few theaters nationwide to offer this 

movie, are donating 20% of this weekend concession proceeds to the Alzheimer’s Association. 

Learn more here: Facebook 

 

Movie times for “Here Today” are: 

1pm       1:30p     3:30p     4p           4:30p     6:30p     7p           & 7:30p 

Next week, CT is celebrating "Economic Development Week". These events are open to all 

residents and organizations. Feel free to register any webinar at: Eco-Dev-Week 

https://www.facebook.com/349238545206917/photos/a.1073027746161323/2220217124775707/
https://www.advancect.org/connecticut-economic-development-week/
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Restaurant Revitalization Fund Overview ~ One live webinar left May 13 @ 9:30am 

Includes: Eligibility details on which entities qualify and what is required; understanding the 

amount you would qualify for depending on how long you’ve been in business; the covered 

period, which is how long you have to use the funds… Learn more 

 

Have you been vaccinated? Then you're eligible for a free drink from May 19–31! The 

Connecticut Restaurant Association is partnering with Governor Lamont and the State of 

Connecticut to launch the #CTDrinksOnUs campaign, where participating Connecticut 

restaurants will offer complimentary drinks to patrons beginning on May 19. To take part in 

https://ctsbdc.uconn.edu/news_events/restaurant-revitalization-fund-overview-may-13/
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the promotion which will run through the end of May, customers simply show that they have 

received either one or both doses of a COVID vaccine, at which point they can select from a 

list of pre-set drinks (alcoholic or non-alcoholic) established by each participating restaurant. 

The promotion limits drinks to one per person and the purchase of food is required. For more 

information, including a list of participating restaurants, visit: 

https://www.ctvisit.com/articles/DrinksOnUs  

 

Connecticut COVID Restrictions Ease 

Effective May 19, 2021: 

Contingent upon sufficiently low rates of infections and increasing vaccination rates, 

all remaining business restrictions will be lifted. 

The Department of Public Health will issue recommendations for indoor and other large 

outdoor events, such as concerts, as well as clarify where masking will continue after 

May 19th. Source: CT.gov E-Blast 

On May 4th, the SBA announced that the funding for the PPP loan program has been depleted. 

As such, the SBA has closed their PPP portal and will no longer accepts any PPP first draw or 

PPP second draw applications. Going forward, the program will only accept new applications 

from community financial institutions, as about $8 billion in funding was set aside for such 

businesses. Read More 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture announced $92.2 million in funding for local and regional 

food producers that have been affected by the pandemic - Read article 

Want to make sure all of your employees get a vaccine before coming back to the office? Here 

are five nudges that work better than a mandate, according to an employment law expert. -- Inc. 

Past Business Updates 

Don’t miss a business update. Sign-up here: Biz List 

Opening a business in Southbury? Start Here 

https://www.ctvisit.com/articles/DrinksOnUs
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00125VhW645pzowmF7AQfBLeTOx2MhUVQth3rh5HFjLPhVc4Pt76DPZW4MT5oNCtyRJf_YtgPyZo_9zoddGl0UXb2_RRibP5GlHjc4n2o1tkel2nlxGQtLPR4oeHj8HAUQibXbu3GigjHU5t_aPuMonuwWxyDJebm4C4OqdGyxCUi8SUtz3tNktHfgKDxjBJnApFKuWXPVus7JyCXEyAUeDxitFGpeT6A9qzMg8eKklcvFf3a6iZ-uj4mFZ4ymhbESa7iPL7bZ5_RZg9YMMn-tnJKEjpxfMdJ7E%26c%3D2-yUhb8ms3Ac6f2L9otPo2nV6mzVCOuucF3zS-CAI6ERWkObTd58yg%3D%3D%26ch%3DiDPwP1sXmXvbg9BydQVQcP6cRKEjDTkVw_SQy_yoo06Y-jjn8aLTfw%3D%3D%26jrc%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cecodevdirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7C2292a88cc2ae41074aa608d904178ab7%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1%7C0%7C637545321435982928%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zSBT%2F5QbDsIrHKZJNrGID%2FsPyWNV2GiuUh0l3EanGAk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/05/05/ppp-has-run-out-of-money-for-most-borrowers-what-to-know.html
https://westfaironline.com/135956/local-food-producers-eligible-for-92-2-million-in-usda-grant-funding/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.visit.inc.com%2F%3Fqs%3D9d363f22da3ea54b43183a8889853f69aa67e84586bf60b80ccab7bdfa96c560e30d91a2590716dfb1e4fce8c06ec88443312b42711457de&data=04%7C01%7Cecodevdirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7Cbc48541070774f97922f08d90e27bf64%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1%7C0%7C637556386150707214%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ehZ8jWV7mFnG1wSq%2F7751MGK%2BMagK04z6LgVyICstQk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.visit.inc.com%2F%3Fqs%3D9d363f22da3ea54b43183a8889853f69aa67e84586bf60b80ccab7bdfa96c560e30d91a2590716dfb1e4fce8c06ec88443312b42711457de&data=04%7C01%7Cecodevdirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7Cbc48541070774f97922f08d90e27bf64%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1%7C0%7C637556386150707214%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ehZ8jWV7mFnG1wSq%2F7751MGK%2BMagK04z6LgVyICstQk%3D&reserved=0
https://southbury-ct.org/content/20560/32217.aspx
https://southbury-ct.org/bizlist
https://www.southbury-ct.org/startbusiness

